
 

 

Date:  March 31, 2020 
 
To:  2019-20 US Youth Soccer Piedmont Conference Teams 
From:   Mike Leland, League Manager, US Youth Soccer 
 
Subject:  Spring 2020 Boys & Girls US Youth Soccer Piedmont Conference Matches Canceled 
 
 
Given heightened travel concerns, shelter-in-place orders, and US Youth Soccer suspension of activities — and with 
the health of our soccer community in mind — the Spring 2020 US Youth Soccer Piedmont Conference season for 
boys and girls has been canceled.  Any Spring 2020 Piedmont Conference matches currently scheduled will not be 
played.  
 
The decision, while difficult, has been made in accordance with the guidance of public health and medical 
professionals as well as the ongoing acceleration of the coronavirus in communities from which our soccer families 
reside. As the number of state emergencies and shelter-in-place orders increase, we have decided to exercise 
caution in the interest of our soccer family.  Additionally, the cancellation of Piedmont Conference matches allows 
each State Association to determine the status of its state level competitions without the concern of conflicting with 
Conference matches. 
 
The final standings of each Piedmont Conference gender/age group will be determined by utilizing the average 
points per game earned by each team.  Average points per game will be calculated by dividing the total points 
earned by the number of matches played.  The 13U-17U Piedmont Conference slot into the 2020-21 US Youth 
Soccer National League will also be determined through this criteria. 
 
The 13U and 14U age groups, which were specifically scheduled for a “Spring Only” season, will receive a refund 
according to the volume of matches not played per team.  The refund total is currently being determined, but once 
finalized, will be given to each State Association. 
 
We’d like to thank all of our Piedmont Conference families, staff and volunteers, for your ongoing support of the 
Piedmont Conference as we manage our programming given the current crisis. The safety and security of our soccer 
community is, and always will be, our highest priority. 
 
Please note, this memo applies to the Piedmont Conference only.  Further details regarding the impact of 
coronavirus on other US Youth Soccer Conferences will continue to be shared via official US Youth Soccer 
communication channels, including Conference websites. 

 
 

Mike Leland 
League Manager 
US Youth Soccer 
mleland@usyouthsoccer.org 


